
Ghartes Brldge, the 65o.yero1d lonig structure ln the hart ď Prague, has been undelgoing

a maiorrenontion - rcpalrlngdamagecaused fftheweatherrwearfrom matrythousands

oftoudgtg and the floods ofzooz.

rA ríginatlv forming the only route

l l'ř'o''' the RivĚr Vltava, Charles
lr.f a'iag. has played an ímportant role

in the gÍowth of the city' Today it plays a
maior part in the city's tourism industry with

the gothic structure being an attraction in its
own right as well as connecting the Lesser

Quarter (Mala Strana) and the Old Town

(Staromestka). The bridge has also provided

the backdrop for numerous films, music víd-
eos and even computergames.

ln the r4th Century the construction team

used what were then ínnovative methods
anrJ materials, aiming to increase the tife of
lhr-' llridge; partícularý famous is the legend
lhal e gg yolks were used in the original mor'

titr lo give it extra strength.
Jltr.l rutrent €8.7 million (US$rz.gm)

taÍi'tt'llightncnl includes repairs to the
rullpr,lr hildgo l;ection, reptacement of the
olel r.rorrr:lct* dr"r:k, installation of a new
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waterproofing system, replacing stones in

sitls where required, new drainage and repair

to the structure's piers, Líke their predeces_

sors the engineers on the project were keen

to use long-lasting solutíons for this work,

one of whích was Stírting Lloyd's Eliminator
waterproofing system, which will replace

the existing leakíng system. The system was

chosen to protect this hístoric structure by

the proiect engineer, Mott MacDonald and

the client, Prague Munícipatiý.

Selection criteria
Essential to the success ofthe refurbishment
was the chosen waterproofing solution's
abitiýto achieve a strongbond to the deckof
the bridge. Consequently, a minimum bond

strength of r.6MPa to both the new concrete

deck and the existing Bohemian sandstone
ofthe main structurewas required.0fthe five

systems being considered, the Eliminator

waterproofing membrane achieved the high-

est adhesion results after laboratory UV and
freeze cycling tests had been canied out,

averagíng over zMPa.
The Eliminator system would also provide

a tough, durable membrane that would be
tolerant of site conditions, while offering

an extended service life. Being based on

advanced methyl-methacrytate (MMA) tech-

nology enabled the system to be applied in

a range of temperatures and climatic condi-
tions, which meant that installation of the
waterproofing could be carried out through'
out the year, a feature which the competing
systems were unable to offer.

For such an impodant tourist attraction it

was imperative that any disruption to the use

ofthe bridge and anyvisualimpactwere kept
to an absolute minimum, Consequently, the
programme allowed for work to be carried

out to iust one 15om2 area at any one time.


